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Knaus Van i 600 ME 

Used Knaus Van i 600 ME Motorhome. 4 berth 6.72metres long A class with rear fixed twin beds over large 
garage and pull down double bed over cab. 

Fiat Ducato 2.3L 150PS, 6 speed manual gearbox, 3,933miles, Chassis plated at 3500kg GVW. Right hand drive. 16" Alloy 
wheels in silver and black. Cab air conditioning, Cruise control, Traction control. External electrically adjustable and heated 
rear view mirrors. Driver and Passenger airbags, Alarm system, Gas sensor and Cab blinds. Drop down double bed over cab 
and small rooflight. Front lounge comprising twin swivel front cab seats with height adjustment, L-Shape seating, 
upholstery in Cognac leather, adjustable dining table, TV bracket with flat screen TV, overhead storage cabinet and Midi-heki 
with lighting. Aide heating. Additional heat exchanger, Aide (booster). Galley kitchen with 3 burner gas hob, stainless steel 
sink and overhead storage cabinet. Gas oven with grill. Dometic fridge with freezer compartment. Washroom with Thetford 
cassette toilet, slide along wash basin, vanity unit with mirrors, shower with partition doors, privacy curtain to rear 
bedroom with fixed twin single beds, under bed storage, overhead storage cabinets and small rooflight. Garage sorting 
system- Floor mounted tie down rails, Fixing eyelets and fastening element at the rear wall. (HX64DBO -/2014). 

Special offer was £94;995-:tr<J 
now: £59,995.00 

(In stock) 
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MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 
MANUFACTURER: Knaus 
MODEL: Van i 600 ME 
BERTHS: 4 
MAKE: Fiat Ducato 
ENGINE: 2.3L 150 Diesel 
TRANSMISSION: 6 Speed Manual Gearbox 
Length (approx.) 6.72m 
Height (approx) 2.72m (ExcludingAdditionaiRoofmountedequipment) 

Width (a pp rox) 2 .2 m It is possible to fund this motorhome from 1 year up 

GVW: 3SOOkg to10yeats(120bti~~kh~a;;oeequest. 
CARAVAN & MOTORHOME FINANCE 

Whilst every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, some errors in compiling this information may have occurred. You are therefore 
strongly advised not to rely on the information provided in respect of the above vehicle, and to examine the vehicle to check the accuracy of the information supplied 

before deciding to purchase the vehicle as described above. Your statutory rights as a consumer are not affected by this statement. 
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